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Lincoln/Parsons (100 W. Walnut St.)
 620,000 s.f. of
office uses:
 40,000 s.f. of
restaurant uses;
and retail
 475 residential
units:

Office

Office

Office

Housing

4

100 W. Walnut is a large proposal for the Parsons Block just south of the 210 Freeway.
Lincoln Properties is the applicant proposing new offices and apartments on the land
currently used a surface parking for the office buildings. Construction on the first phase
may begin in late 2015 or early 2016.

Heritage Square Fair Oaks/Orange Grove
 70 senior residential units

6

Heritage Square is a City Sponsored, 70 unit Senior Housing project that will be built and
managed by Bridge Housing. Located at the Northeast corner of Orange Grove and Fair
Oaks Avenue, the development will provide affordable opportunities for senior living and
has recently started construction.

Kimpton Hotel
Julia Morgan / YWCA Building - Construction of a four-to-six-story
addition (88,740 s.f.) with a total of 180 guest rooms.

4

At Marengo and Holly Street, the historic YWCA building has been vacant for quite some
time. The City is working with Kimpton Hotels to reuse the building. It is anticipated that
the total new construction will add 180 hotel rooms.

Infill Housing

700 E. Walnut Street
277 N. El Molino Ave.

770 E. Walnut Street

4

Several Housing Projects are proposed for Walnut Street near the Lake Avenue Metro Station. Both
the 770 and 700 E. Walnut are being developed by Greystar Development and 277 N. El Molino
Avenue represents a proposal from Summerhill Apartment Communities.

Ayzenberg [a] studio
 6,000 square foot studio addition.

6

The Ayzenberg Group is located on Walnut Street between Fair Oaks and Raymond
Avenue. They recently acquired the neighboring property and are planning to add more
office space on the second floor.

Marriott Extended Stay Hotel
Marriott Extended Stay Hotel
Five-story hotel with 144 rooms
Looking northwest at Walnut & Fair Oaks

5

The R.D. Olsen Company is currently building a 5-story, 144 room extended stay hotel at
the Northwest corner of Fair Oaks and Walnut. The project is currently under
construction.

25 W. Walnut St.
Mixed Use Project
Construct a 5-story - 201 apartments; and

10,000 s.f. of ground floor retail and

4

Greystar Development has acquired the site previously occupied by the Pasadena
Athletic Club. They have submitted a proposal for 201 apartment units with 10,000 sf of
ground floor retail.

130-140 N. Fair Oaks Ave
 Construct seven-story, 49,000 square foot, mixed-use
building with 39 residential units over two parking levels.

6

The small office buildings just south of the Marriott Courtyard on Fair Oaks have been
purchased by Legendary Developments proposing an addition that will include 39 new
residential units.

Union Village (Green/El Molino)
131 apartment units; and
5,000 s.f. of retail/restaurant space.

4

Currently under construction, this 131 unit apartment project by Mill Creek Development
is located at the Southeast corner of El Molino and Union Street, just north of Vroman’s
Bookstore.

Cross Campus – Raymond Ave.

3

87 North Raymond – Cross Campus This facility is located on the second floor space on
North Raymond Avenue and provides new Co-Working space for entrepreneurs. With
over 15,000 square feet, it represents the largest Co-Working space in the County.

Fuller Seminary has sold a number of properties on Los Robles Avenue and Oakland
Ave., south of Corson St. to a developer that is proposing to demolish 197 apartments
and construct 496 apartments in four buildings, ranging in height from five to seven
stories.

A developer has proposed to construct 36 condominiums and ground floor commercial
space on the parking lot across from the Kimpton Hotel project (the former YWCA).

All-Saints Church has an approval from the City Council to construct three new buildings
(totaling 39,000 square feet) on their campus, over subterranean parking for 120 cars.
The buildings would house offices, conference rooms, forum building, and youth
programs. The construction drawings for the building permit are currently under review.

